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ALSO INSIDE:

by Douglas Edwards

Targeting New Audiences
Pronnoting local "day tripping" and
"staye ations" with ta lkirrg sig ns
Most municipalities have "ur.rdiscovered" tonrism assets, attractions, accomrnodations, and facilities loosely linked
through independent [ourjsln operators
who have srnall marketing budgets to
p1'onlote theil individual businesses. By

working together, tl.rese operators and
the rnnnicipality can effectively target
transient tourists, daily comrnuters, and
business motof ists who are currently bypassing their communify on nearby highways. The result: incrernental toulisnr

tlaffic and spendirrg in tìre comrnunity.
By using a combination of highway
signage/billboards, sin.rple and inexpensive cloud-based virtual telephony,
and sholl-r'ange FM radio transrlritters.
a chamber of comrnerce or tourisll association can wolk to cooperatively market, promote, and build the local tourisrr
economy instead of competing with
each other for ä declining tourist tlafûc
count or limited inventory of highway

billboard space.

The Route 66 Challenge
The classic scenalio of the downtown
core or a small business district falling
into decline is a legendary story fronr the
closing of the famous Route 66 in favour
of the inter-state highlvays, The same
scenario applies to Canada and Ontario
along the 400 and 401 from \ùy'indsor to
the Quebec border and similar exarnples
in other Canadian provinces. The assignrnent of the urodenr refulbished OnRoute
Selvice Centres <www.OnRoute.ca> in
Ontario will be another reason fol'motorists not getting off the highway to visit
local comlnunities.
Progressive tourism associations are
dealing with the ela of the expressway
and competing with national fast food

chains by promoting local historic and

cultural assets. They ale luring motorists
and toulisrn spending offthe explessways back into fhe downtotttn shopping
dislt"icts with innovative marl<eting
can.rpaigr.rs targeting the city to nnal day
tt'ippers and .slaycatiori audience. This
innovative rnarketing approach does not
have to be expensive, either.
With declining American toulism
traffic into Canada since 9/11, stricter
passport and photo ID requirernents, aud
poorer economies, Canadian rlunicipalities increasingly need to r¡arket themselves as day trip destinations to local

utility or tax

statements; posting infonnation on the town website; and reaching
out through public selvice al'ìnouncements in local television, newspapers,
aud conrmercial radio stations.

Too often, ir.rexpelienced tourisll
associations are sold into social media
carrpaigns, internet banner ads, expensive glossy brocl.rules, and costly direct
mail carlpaigns. These effofts often
yield disappointing results for the local
tourism operatols who are recruited into
sponsoring the campaign and paying for
tl.rem.

Chambers of corlmerce and the local

irrban audiences. Cornrnrrters passing

tonrisl¡ and hospitality industries need to

through their commnnity fi-om r.rearby
bedroorn collmunities are often ullawal'e
olthe labulous cullural tourisnr attractions in their own backyards.
Staycations ale growing in irnpor-

r.narket

tance for cash-strapped consunìers

staying at horne instead of heading for
major travel destination; they are inviting friends, relatives, and in-laws to visit
a community for their holiday and visa
versa. Visiting a local festival, outdoor
concerl. agricultural fair. or sporting attraction can be a relaxing andlor exciting
complement to a visit. Youl in-laws may
choose to stay in a local bed and breakfast or local resofi when visiting, but can
still enjoy the hospitalify of the farnily
backyard BBQ to keep the overall expense of tl.reir visit easy on the budget.
a

their conurunities to local ulban

businesses that theil local hotels are great
ar.rd

less expensive altematives for sales

rneetings or conventions, instead offour
or'five star hotels in Toronto, Montreal,
Calgary, or Vancouver. Team building
exercises and motivational sales rreet-

ings can be more relaxed and inspirational when conducted in a historic daytrip
location.
Tourism associations, business improvement aleas (BIAs), and chambers

of comlnerce are faced with an uphill
battle of competing rnedia choices, in
which they are financially incapable
of competing with national brands and
advertisers' spending media levels. Brochures, catalogues, direct mail, websites,
social media, TV, radio, trade shows,
and denrands to cleate tnarketing events

Local Marketing Options
Municipalities are encouraging their'
own residents to invite out-of-town relatives, friends, and business associates to
vacation in their towns. This can easily
be done by including simple rrar-keting
messages printed on residents' rnonthly
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Talking Sign Basics
HowThey Work
Your audio message is recorded onto a CD or MP3 player. The player device is plugged into the transmitter and the transmitter broadcasts your message. Signage instructs visitors to tLlne their radio dial to the correct FM freqrÌency. Messages can vary in length from 30 seconds or longer. Special sound
effects, music, or character voices can be integrated into the presentation for
marketing effectiveness. FM transmitters broadcast your message 24 hours u
day and can operate from a business site or vehicle.

Customer

Benefits

customers hear the messages through their vehicle FM radio. visitors receive a warm and friendly voice welcome to your community. Listeners keep
informed about upcoming events, current promotions, and services available.
Customers can avoid having to lead brochures and sign boards.

Chamber of Commerce

Benefits

licences from both Industry Canada and
Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Council (the Federal
Communications Commission in the
U.S.)' These approvals are very easy to
get, especially in mral areas where radio
frequencies are not congested. In both
countries, there are exemptions for srrall
micro-watt transmitters for the real estate
industry and special occasion pennits for
events such as annual festivals. "Talking Signs" are miniature radio stations
@M orAM transmitters) that broadcast
pre-recorded messages from a vehicle,
storefront' tourist attraction, or real
estate property' The technology allows
broadcasting ofyour tourism audio message 24-7-365 to provide infonnation to
visitors, customers, and other passers-by.

Transmitters are low cost to purchase and economical to
government licences are required. Communities can broadca
uous, automated audio loop. FM transmitters are not effecte
tions and temperature. Messages can be cl.ranged for after-ho
holidays (or even seasonally) to provide appropriate culrent
transmitters may be used to talk to large groups indoors or o
ters are excellent for outdoor rallies and festivals, and for sp
motorcades. Transmitters are very portable and easy to oper

local
municipalities.

are all challenging the budgets of
chambers and

and destination development. His third
mle is directly related to highway bill-

tention should be allocated to audiences
by-passing these cornmunities every day boards:

NewArternatives îï:Ti*,îüîiJ?#iffî,',iîi:i:

,n.T'iJff;'iÏ."riffi'Ï,iJ*iåi"

festiThere are other options though.
Even the smallest budgets could collec- vals, fairs, and weekend events, and they
tively place inexpensive shop and store can be drawn into visiting your commu- message."
window signage in chamber members' nity by regional spending on billboards That is exactly why highway billboards combined with a shorl-range rawindows to advise tourists to stay longer targeting commuters from your own
dio frequency can be an effective tourism
in their cornmunity. This signage could region and the nearby city.
highlight a shoft-range, non-commercial Even the town water tower or exist- draw into your community.
visit your community events for

travelling at highway speeds have approximately four seconds to read your

totuism radio station fi'equency, a web- ing highway marquee signage can be
- _ ,^ -t. . _ j
Loncluslon
site, and a local or toll-free telephone untapped assets to alert motorists of the
information hotline, website, and tourism Marketing a community is a conumber for more local tourism audio
announcements. Voice-over-lntemet radio frequency. As motorists travel past operative activity. The highway exyour community whether on the daily
pressway by-passing your community
Protocol (VoIP) technology allows the
creation of inexpensive, cloud-based te- commute or during a once in a lifetime can be the down fall or salvation for
lephony systems that do not require call visit to Canada - you have a second op- your local business tourism operators.
centre staff. Callers can listen to up to 10 portunity to invite tourists to visit your Historic downtown main streets are
no longer the route of choice by comor 15 minutes of audio announcements town on their retum trip coming back
on a simple VoIP system. This system from their original tourism destination. muters or tourists, but they can be the
can receive thousands of callers simul- Using regional signage and billboards drawing card to lure tourism traffic back
taneously, without callers getting a busy along nearby highways combined with a and increase spending into your comsignal or waiting in a call centre queue non-commercial, shorl-range radio sta- munity. Pictures say a thousand words;
tion for tourism information, communi- billboards with radio announcements
for a live customer service agent.
ties
can attract more tourism.
and short-range radio "sound" can help
Instead of tourism associations targetTo operate such a radio station in
translate those words into tourism doling far-offaudiences to attract vacation
Canada, an organization needs to get
lars for the community.
spending in their community, more at:
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